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SECOND DAY

Of the Republican National Con-

vention at St. Louis.

Senator Thurston, the Permanent
Chairman, Delivers His Address.

Henry Clay anil Lincoln Gavels Presented
tlio Convention Test Vote Shows

JIcKlnlcy's Strength He 808
i330 V--S Against All Others.

St. Lotis, June At o'clock, iho hoiit
tor reassembling, cot thousand delegates
and spectators trere the hie hall.

During the night some tho entrances were
renumbered and designated Frightful con.
fusion resulted this mornlns Thousands
people woro turned from door door.

Tho ecrccant-at-arm- s could not be (ound
His assistants and the doorkeepers wcro lnox
orablo, and remonstrances, denunciations and
sulphurous protests tilled tho ntr

The oatly morning hours tbo socond clay
of tho convention were cloudy and drizzly, and
threatened rather dlsar recable, rainy con-
dition tho weather, but Just before tho hour
fixed for tho meeting ten tho clouds
began disperse, and there wbb overy ap-

pearance sultry weather. By ten o'clocls
hardly half tho delegates woro present, but
they kept rourlng In all tho time, whllo tho
band discoursed popular airs. In tho moan-tlm- o

tbo callcrics woro being filled up, and
when last Mr. Fairbanks called tho conven-
tion order there wero few scats unoccupied
clthor In the galleries the scotions as-

signed delegates and alternates.
Since Tuesday's adjournment tho arrange-

ment tho floor had undergono change
tho positions the several states having
been Ehltted, and way far from satisfac-
tory tho reporters, because instead hav-
ing Senators Toller, Colorado: Lodge,
Massachusetts; Chaunccy M. Depew and
Thomas riatt, Now York, betweon horn
much the discussion anticipated, closo
proximity each other and the reporters,
they have been removed remote quarters
back the hajl, where, they can nelthor bo
scon nor heard from tho platform eeats

CIIAUSCKY F1L1XV.

At 10:39 Chairman Fairbanks rapped for or-

der, but ho could not reach tho band and
kept Fourteen blows the gavol woro
necessary brine thcconventlon scmb
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WILL BE CONTINUED THIS WEEK.'
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giving our customers the benefit of tho most extraordinary bargain
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ur-n- ee oiTjuict ann orticr. nna was nofuatn
10:40 that the. chairman could make
heard.

Dr. Win. G. William's was presented "to
blessing tho proceedings the

day."
Tbo prayer was 10:50 Senator

Lodge, who was received with oheers, an-

nounced that tho tho com-
mittee resolutions had completed the
ground work tho. platform, and was now
under, consideration by tho full committee.
Up asked leave sit during tbo
and was granted. Ho announced that the
platform would bo ready the afternoon ses-
sion.

Tho chair called for tho roport the
credentials but there was re-

sponse. Ho next called for tho report tho
committee permanent organization.

Senator-ele- ct Wellington, Maryland,
asked for unanimous consent for tbo report
tho commlttco rules. was refused.

Senator Scwall, of New Jersey, asked for,
unanimous consent rccolvo tho report of the
comml(tee pormanent organization This
was refused

motion that tho report tho committee
pcrmanant bo accepted was

made by Senator Scwall, New Jersey, and
was agreed amid applause

Mr. Llttletlcld, Maine, made the point
order that the first business In order was the
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MEAT'S SUITS
For Men's Suits made from Black and Blue Chevi-

ots, Fancy Cheviots and Oassimeres; well made and

trimmed.

For Men's Suit8 made from all-wo- Elack and Blue
Cheviots, Tkibets, and Oassimeres, in light and dark
colors.

For Men's Suits, made from 1G oz. day Worsteds,
Cheviots, Tweeds and Homespuns; nicely made, new

patterns.

For Men's Suits made from English Clay Worsteds
in Blacli, Blue and Gray; Blue Serges, Cheviots and
Homespuns in all the new stylish effects.

MEN'S TEOUSEES
I All For good, durable Trousers; extra well made in dark

avu colors and stripes.

For Trousers, in dark stylish

made goods in lines neat

$ 2ft wool Trousers,
Bands, stylish patterns,
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stripes.

nicoly mado, with French Waist
perfect fitting.

F?r handsome Trousers mado from elegant fabrics, in
checks and stripes, guaranteed to fit.

Child's Short Pant Suits
d pjn Double Breasted Suits, all wool materials, dark and light
3'JU colors.

Double Breasted, all wool suits; very nobby, well made (bn rtjr
and nice patterns., 1lL

j rtff Choice of Double Breasted Suits including the Natty
$J..3 Reefer, Prince Imperial and Sailor styles.

A full and complete lino of Gonllemen's Furnishings, comprising all
the latest Spring and Summer Styles.

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
Cor. Front and Butler sts.,, Old P. O. Building
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roport committee credentials, out tnu
chairman overruled him the ground that
that committee had been called nnd was not
ready rqport.

The chalrmun overruled tha point order
and promptly put tho Question tbo adoption

tho report tho committee pormanent
organization Whilst rising vote was being
taken Mr. Mudd made anothor point of order
that the roll states must bo called accord-
ing the rules "There convention,
now," bo said, "until havo permanent or-

ganization."
Disregarding tho point the chairman said:
"Those opposed will rise," and declared

that tho ayes had It, and that the report
tho committee permanent organization was
adopted

Tho chair appointed Senator Sowallr New
Jersey, and representative Sereno I'aync',
New York, comlnct Senator Thurston
tbo chair.

HUI.KEI.KV.
Senator 'lnurton took the chair amid tu-

multuous appUuse and addressed tho conven-
tion. Ho said

Gentlemen the Convention: The happy
memory your kindness and confidence will
abide my grateful heart forever. My sole
ambition meet your expectations and
pledge myself exefclso tho Important pow-

ers of this high office with absolute Justice
and Impartiality berpcak your cordial co-

operation and support the end that our pro-
ceedings may be orderlj and dignified, be-

ats the deliberations tl.r supreme council
of tbo republican party.

Eight years ago bad the distinguished
honor to preslda over the contention which
nominated the last republican president
tbo United States To-da- y have tho furthet
distinguished honor preside over the con-
vention which nomlnato the noit presi-
dent ot tho United States Ihls generation
has had Its object lesson 'and the doom the
democratic party already pronounced. The
American pcoplo will return the republican
party power becaue they know that its ad-

ministration will mean:
The supremacy of the constitution of the

United States the maintenance law and
srder the protection of ecry American
citizen his rlsht live, labor and

vole vigorous foreign policy: the en-

forcement the Monroe dcctrlr.e: the
our merchant marine, safety

undor the Stars and Stripes every sea,
In every port, rovenuo adequate for all
govorntricntal expenditure? and the gradual
extinguishment of tho national dobt cur-
rency "as sound tho government and
untarnished Its honor,' where dollars
whether of gold, silver papar, shall havo
equal purchasing and debt-payin- g power with
the bebt dollars the civilized jvorld, pro-
tective tariff which protects, coupled with
reciprocity which reciprocates, securin;
American markets tor American products.

HON. It. I'llOCTOIt.

and opening American factories tnfreo
coinage of American, musae, pension
;polloy Just nnd generous our living
heroes pad to tbo widows, and orphans
of their 'doAd tomndem tho

supervision and control of, the
,transportstQn,llnoa und rates, tho protection

iho people from alt, unlawful combinations
and unltujt enactions o( segregated pltal

and corporate ponur mii;ri?au wcicoine
every llbertj-lovinj- r.

l. labor-see- k

Ing, decent man tho cxcliiHion of all whose
birth." whose blood, uhojo conJUIonj. whose
teachings, whose practice would menace tho
permanency free Institution, endanger
tho safety American society lessen tho
opportunity Ametican labori the aboli-
tion xoctionallsm, every star In the Hag
shining for me honor and welfare and happt-no- s

overt- - cutLmonnckllh,and nil tho
people ana deathless loynltv oil that
truly American and palrlo'.tinl eternal the
stars

As Senator Thurston closed Ills short speech
with '.he hrnso "u ptlriotlsm eternal as,
tho stars. tho air was tent with cheers amid
which he tt.w heard .to af.lt tho oltlclal ques- -
tlnn. ItmiMbhinn

The Hecrqtaty reid ioifr from the chalr
mun the I'.jramlttoo credcntlils saying
they wetc teguged the comlderatlon the
Texni case tnd had not Uien ublo complete

On motion Gov. HtihhLcll. Ohio, tho
contention then ndjourrctf until

At i:' the convention w'as cgaln called
order After rrayer was ottered, .ludrn (Iconic
Dennv, LlnKton, Ky was preirnted
offer the chairman naval fnshloncd from

aib Ucc planted by Henry Clay his hnine
estate Ashlund. lir At thH stage the
grcnt hall for tho tlrstitlmc win llllrd over-
flowing and the hcone hoi Imprb-Hlv-

lleforc .iud!;e lenny could be Introduced,
Mr Mnoden Chicago. piccntH gavel
made from nut; wood build oc-

cupied by Abr..h:i:n Lincoln Scr..ttiir Thurs-
ton mnde appropriate rospor.sr nnd Judgo
Denny presented the Kentucky gicl Mr.
Fairbanks, temporary chairman, arceptcd
tho Kentucky navel, having been Intended
for Ills use. Ho uas glad that thb grand com-
monwealth bad coma into tho ranlst)l the re-
publican party. (Chcets)

Mr Torrunec). Minneapolis, then present-
ed "table usi'd Mlnnft,n: ijntiventlnn

I9PJ
At d:lu UHisress'sian rlcpbu.ro. Iowa,

was receded with grcnt eliuorlng rising
present the report tin minority seating tho
Addle!. nnd Cunev CJ'cS-- n) itutezatlons, and
there Mas great checrlm; whvu said that
the minority vrta unwilling accept tho deel
sion of the national committee. uas nt

that the friend the Addicks dclccntcs
had turned out force l;ery period Mr
Hepburn's remarks were punctuated with
great cheering, especially from tho Kullcrles
Mr Hepburn made brisk address tor fair
piny charEinr.th.it the national committee had

fe: If

fiP W MB1

iEXATOH CANNON, UTAH,

cotscicu tatrry,
Tho report was favor seating tha Hlg-gl-

delegates from Delaware and the aele-cate- s

large, nnd delegates from Texas
llt headed bv John Crant The rest

'" ji Iskii0

jt,

tne report read by tbo secretary recotnmenaea
that tho roll delegates and alternates the
convention from the several states and terri-
tories prepared by the national committee
for tbo temporary organization be,approtcd
the permanent roll this convention.

The minority report was signed by mem-bo- rs

ot the conmiktoe. In presenting Mr.
Hepburn assorted that nono pt the contest-
ants, except those from Delaware and Texas
bad bad any bearing before tho committee qn
credentials and those two cases not
one word the testimony had been
read and member the convention
knew what the merits of the case wore. More
than ICO republicans claipiiAgjto bo delegates,
with their credentials, were now asking be
beard In order that tho merits their easel
mlgbt be properly ascertained. It was bad
precedent, bo declared, to permit the tatlonal
commlttco pass final Judgment the elec-
tion sad qualification of delegates

It was dangerout cxetoie of power, anS
that should not be submitted '.a Tho'rclnor-it- y

therefore recommended that the delegation
from Delaware, headed by Addicks. ind, the
delegates from Texas, headed by Mr. Cur.ey,
be seated, and that all the othercon-
tested election cases, tbey be recommitted
the committee credential! with lns(ruc-t- o

perform Its duty.
Mr Fort,.cbarman ot the committee, was

recognized, and. fnqved the previous Question.
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cream tartar Baking Powder. P'-he- st

all le.iveulnc Mrength Lutitt L,n.i
States Government food Report.

IJOVAt, BAIUNG POWDEK CO 106 Wall St.,N.1"

tne report tnc cown tno nnai
ole, under tho rule the house repre-

sentative This motion was seconded by Mr.
Uoylo, Georgia, and by delegate from

Ohio
Mr Muddf Matyland, asked for sepa-

rate vote the Delaware report, and was sec-
onded bv the mates Delaware. California
and Maine.

The question being now the ordering
the previous question, the delegation from
Maine seconded by Massachusetts Maryland
and Iowa demanded roll call

The roll states then called and
follows'

Ayes, oBf.4 nays. 310;; This being the Hrst
test ote the comentlon showing the
strength the McK!nleylte9 oter all othet
candidates was announced amid great cheer-
ing
The votes Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Illi-

nois and Texas were challenged, and poll
the delegates tho votes the delegation

announced by the chairman was changed. Whet
Iowa announced cast otC9 Bgainst crdcr- -

ing the previous question, there uas much
cheering that tho chair remarked that
ho desired all occasions give opportun-
ity for the exuberant spirits the conven-
tion llnd vent, but be must ask that this be
done reasonable tlmo When Missouri
was reached, Mr Nledrlnghaus.one the

was absent and question arose
calling hls alternate Chaunccy rilley

tobo speak this point and was greeted
with round applause which indicated that
his personal popularity had not been enlrely
destroyed by his recent political "turning
down." The alternate Mr Bcnecke, was
found the body the hall, and his toto was
recorded. When Mi Piatt rose cast the
vote New York was also greeted with
lusty cheering

T4ie chairman the committee resolu-
tions was recognized and reported that tho
platform would bo ready eight

Discussion was then commenced under tho
.previous question the majority and minor-
ity reports, each side being allowed twenty
minutes,

Mr. Fort, New Jersoy, opened the discus-
sion Ho said that the minority the com-
mittee made thoir propositions, Hrst, open
all the contested cases: becond. seat the
Addicks dolcgatcs from Delaware, and third,

scat tho Cunoy delegation from Texas
lie opposed nil these propositions The

ccrrroittcc credentials had. by vote

iiw
Vhi 3l1l"

tattsjv
,to ii, aetcrmtnen accept tnc roil mane
by tho national 'committee with the excep-
tion Delaware and Texas (on which tho
national commlttco had taken action)

Wuilt Tuxch IScdiuicil.
Fiu.NKFOiir, Ivy Juno 17. IJn.

John 1. Newman, of Newport, was
licro Wednesday befqre tlio statu board
of valuation and assessment, asking
for reduction In tho .ibesimcnt of tlio
franchise of tho pas cotnpauy of Now-po- rt

and tho water and light, company
of licllcvnc. Senator Newman was
asked who would win tho congressional
nomination In thu Sixth district, and
replied "Ohl aupposo.Herry will."

Cloudburst Ilallaril County.
PADUCAH, Ky., Juno 17.. Taero was
djsahtrpus cloudburst near Uland-vlll- e,

Hallard county. Crops worn torn
up and wnshed away, bridges carried
oil and roada washed out by tho tor-
rents. The loss will bo heavy to tho
fcrmgrs, to whom"rccpt rains have al-

ready .donts inich damage in prevont-In- c

work,

pis will i
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Arrival and Departure of Trains,

u.&o s.w.
?EAItT7;00 '10 a.m., 2:oo rmp. m., p.m., li:25n. m.
p. m., 6:10, m., 8:55 p. m.

T. O. C. EX.Leave 2,10 p.m., 9:00,4:00 a.mitHtVE.... 4:4', 12:15pm TsSOa.m

&. M.
LEAVE 8:25 a.m. r.:5tp,
AfllUVK 11:15 m., 7:05 p.

Z. O.LVB o.n.
arhivb 10:10 a.m., 5:55 p. ra

O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)
f"t)TH D.00 a.m.; 8:07, 7:33 p.

0R1J 7:S2a.n:i J2:8J, 4:l7p.
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JUST TO

Please

Tie

Boys

And to get more of you
I coming our way for the f

balance of this month, we
are going to give free of

? charge pocket look and f
J pocket knife to every pur- - f
& chaser of one of our Knee

Pant, Suits. To every pur- -

f chaser of Boys' Long f
? Pant Suit we will give you

good watch, good time
B piece, worth at least $3.00.

f Only few watches left;

f come quick.

Clothing House.
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FILIBUSTERING STEAMER
Laura (la i:scnpe the Spanish UanbonU

nnd Conies North,
PiiM.ADKi.riiiA, June 17. The fili-

bustering- steamship r.aurada has es-

caped the lire of hostile Spanish gun-
boats, and is now on her way up the
river to this city, where she will arrive
Wednesday morning. The last time
the Laurada was reported, she was
skirting the shores of the island Ja-
maica, within the three-mil- e limit, and.

Spanish gunboat was following her,
and waiting the moment she should
get out of English water!--, to open fire
on her. The Laurada undoubtedly
proved too fast for the Spaniard, and
left him behind before she was com-
pelled to take to the open sea

X

SIf.VEI'.ITK.

M'ni, i:. Itusscll for President.
I'oistlaxd, Me June 17 Tho dem-

ocratic state convention niet Wednes-
day. 'Chairman (leorge R, Hughes, of
tho state committee, called tho conven-
tion to order, and introduced Hon
CharlcK Johnson, of" Watervillc, tho
chairman of the convention, who
praised the administration of .President
Cleveland in regard to both domestic
and foreign policies. iMr. Johnson con-clud- rd'

by naming Wm. E. HutRell, of
Mussauhusetts, as tho choice of the
democrats, of Maine for thepresidency.

tlrldge lSrilJef"B7lfyllurt.
Siismjwilli:, ly., Juno Ij.'-A- rcii

Cunnlughrtm received sqrioug Injuries
three miles east of hern. He was ng

Ip the erectlop.Df o'rjew hridgo
a,ero3 Uuo creek, a,pd a'hctvy prober
fell on him
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